
STABBURSDALEN

NORTHERN LIGHTS HOLIDAY
AT 70 °  NORTH AND 24 °  EAST

FROM 10/10/16
TO 30/04/17

BOOK YOUR RESERVATION:

POST@STABBURSDALEN.NO

WWW.STABBURSDALEN.NO 

TLF. +47 907 56 277

RESORT

ORDER BEFORE 01/10/16  
AND GET 15% DISCOUNT! 



Arrival at Lakselv Airport or at 
Alta Airport Monday afternoon 
or evening. Pick up at the air-
port. Travel time to Stabbursdalen  
Resort or lodge is around 
20 minutes, starting from  

This morning we will start our trip to the 
Sami capital, Karasjok, and we will pay 
a visit to the Sàpmi park. Travel time is 
approximately one hour by car or bus. 
Taste the Sami cuisine, catch the smell 
of open fire, feel the softness of reindeer 
rugs, enjoy a multimedia show about the 
Sami way of life and listen to joik, the  
traditional Sami song! After lunch, we will 
make our return over the mountain to  
Stabbursdalen. Maybe there will be an 
additional stop on the mountain to see 
the northern lights. Duration: 4-5 hours.
Available all year with included lunch.

Day trip to Ravdol Reindeer herd. This 
day trip is the most genuine Sami  
experience that we have to offer. Dur-
ing this tour we will showcase the tradi-
tional Sami tent, lavvo, and you will get  
introduced to a reindeer herd. You 
will come into close contact with the  
reindeers. After the visit we drive back 
to camp for lunch, stories of reindeer  
herding, the traditional joik and reindeer 
sledding. An experience of a lifetime! 
Duration: 3-4 hours. From 15.12.16 until 
15.04.17.

Ice fishing on a lake close to the cabins. 
We will go by snowmobile or car to the 
fishing waters. Who will catch the big-
gest fish? We will enjoy lunch by the lake 
and if you are lucky, you can even pre-
pare you own catch. We keep looking for 
the northern lights. Duration: 3-4 hours.  
From 01/02/17 until 01/05/17.

Snowshoeing in the National Park. Look 
for moose, reindeer and other animals 
that are hiding in the park. Coffee around 
the campfire and snacks along the way! 
Duration: 2-3 hours. From 01/10/16 until 
31.01.17.

Tour of Stabbursdalen Nature Centre 
and Museum and a wonderful film show-
ing the Sami 8 seasons. Duration 1 hour 
Available all year.

Hunt for the famous northern lights,  
simply enjoy a relaxing evening surround-
ed by nature or in a lavvo. You will be 
guided into Ravdol SIIDA, the core of the  
reindeers winter grazing area, with a 
good view of both the plateau and the 
forest area. You will get served hot drinks 
and snacks. Duration: 2-3 hours. From 
15/12/16 until 15/04/17.

* For transportation to and from  
Alta airport, ask us for deals.

Departure for your return home, after a 
holiday you will always remember. Air-
port transfers to Lakselv / Alta*

Included transfer to and from Lakselv  
airport + 4 nights full board and activities 
(Sápmi park, ice fishing, museum and film 
and daytrip to reindeer herd.

(Under 16 years)

Adults 1 550 NOK 
Children 1 150 NOK

Coming soon!

Coming soon!
Adults 1 500 NOK 

Children 1 100 NOK

Adults 1 100 NOK 
Children 800 NOK

Adults 150 NOK 
Children 100 NOK

Adults 11 105 NOK 
Children 7 843 NOK

TUESDAY

WWW.STABBURSDALEN.NO

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

FRIDAY

PACKAGE DEAL (1 PERSON)

PRICES
PRICES

PRICES
PRICES

PRICES

PRICES

PRICES

Lakselv Airport and about 2.5 
hours starting from Alta Airport. On  
arrival supper will be served either 
outside or inside the Lavvo. Find 
peace around the campfire. If we are 
lucky the Northern Lights will visit!


